
93 Main Street, Gordon, Vic 3345
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

93 Main Street, Gordon, Vic 3345

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 833 m2 Type: House

Property Management

0343100849

https://realsearch.com.au/93-main-street-gordon-vic-3345
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bacchus-marsh-bacchus-marsh


$590 per week

If you're looking for a quality home to rent in a charming country town, then this one is perfect. This beautifully styled

house, within walking distance of the local shop & café offers a sense of calm, space & privacyFrom the tree-shaded front

veranda to setting foot inside this home, you'll be met with beauty & style. Every room in this carefully renovated home is

impeccableFeatures include:Lead light glass doors into two main living areasLoungeroom featuring an ornate fireplace & a

light-catching chandelierFormal dining room with a wood heater, original timber mantlepiece & a feature wall with

stunning decorative wallpaperThe master bedroom includes a spacious relaxation area, ready for couches & comfy chairs,

ceiling roses & large built-in bookshelf, it's the perfect home library! (Or could be converted into an extra bedroom)The

second bedroom is large enough for a queen bed or two singlesRenovated bathroom is crisp & white with bath, shower &

toiletThe kitchen in this quality home is filled with light, warmth & interest. Divided into two sections, there's both a

modern stove, pot-belly, ample storage & cabinetry & wallpaper feature. There's also a servery or coffee nook between

the kitchen & dining room, perfect for reading the paper with a cuppa or chatting to dinner guestsThe windows in the

kitchen look out over the back garden where there's an undercover area, paved eatery & raised veggie gardensBeyond the

kitchen is a laundry & utility room, along with a second toilet or powder roomThis beautiful home also offers off-street

parking including a garage with rear access to the backyard & the self-closing front gate finishes off the sense of peace &

tranquillity within the well-established lush gardenWith the thriving township of Ballan only 10 minutes down the road &

Ballarat & Bacchus Marsh equally accessible, this beautiful country home is in the perfect location.Please ensure you

register in order to be advised of upcoming inspections & confirm your inspection once booked to avoid cancellation


